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apples, but it is hardier than the
neuse.--Rural New Yorker's Report

e Afmerican omological Society.

4NCINGx CELERLY WH DRAIN
TILE.

BY FRED. GRUNDY.
experience of another season

Served to confirn my fàith in this
Praetice. It is certainly superior to
tel laborious banking pi(cs wlei in-

Qierty imatnaed.
ltelery intendd for carly use should
Set ii trenches abôut three inches

P, which shouild be kept open iii all
0 euenît cultivation of the grouînd.
On ready for bianching, all the

a )lloutside stalks are rcmoved, be-
e they are of no value wlatever,

theg but three or four staiks aronnd
heait. Three or four-inch tile arc

he Set over the plants, antd the earth
)ed up tainst thei about eight

e0  high. This banking must be
te to prevent the tile fron beconing
t in the sunt, wlich they will do

e reat injury of the conuined
bts Later on, when the weather

otCes cooler, banking with earth is
ketlre(uired. Tht e celery blanches per-
fe7 iinside the tle, and comes ont

,w vhite and crisp.
areOu failiy is small, and a few stalks

t 0 ail eo require for a meal. To get
I lift the tile, break off as maiy

thubeeded, in tc samne manner as
t aib stalks aie broken, replace the
% and the plant continues to grow
the 5 Mpply fresh, nutty stalks, until i

4et gond freezes. Fifty good plants
h rih soil give ris a full Supply of
deicious vegetable, fron the tine

btastes good i-til (Iliristmas. At the
of freezing weather the

t4 are taken up with sone roots
Oarti adhering set in a long, nar-

of OX, containing about four incihes
d, and placed in the cellar.1 ed Golden Heart Dwarf and

Crimson Dwarf the most suitable va-
rieties for this section, and I grow
them exclusively. J use theni with
tile one foot long for bleaching. For
the tail varieties of celery, tile eighteen
or tveity inclies loig can be procured.

-- Piladelphia Weekly Prss.

MEALY BU.

We bave tried various enuisiotns of
kerosene oil for this pest, biit wvith in-

different results. Alcohol, which is
the basis of nost insecticides for meaiy
buig, will do the work, but it is too
expensive for general use. The in-

pfrted preparation known as " Fir-treo

oil " is hy far the best and most econ-
omical reînedy we have yet tried. It
kills the bîug and its eggs, and does no

practical injury to the plants. In
usng th fir-tree oil or sinilar insecti-
cide, it is better, when practicable, to
dipl the plants in the preparation. In
ny experience one dipping is as good
as ten syringings, and nuch more

econîoimical. A comîmont error im the

Use of all insecticidîes is the wvant of

persistence in their use. It is much

better to use a weak application of any

insecticide frequently tian a stronger

dose of it at less frequent periods. For

example, we have always found it more
effective and safe to fuinigate with to-
bacco smoke our house twice a week

lighttly, rather than once a week and

more heavily.-CHAs. RENDERsON, in

the Country Gentleman.

AUTUMNAL COLORED FOLIAGE.

All the gaylussacias and vacciniuîms
(huckleberries, craniberries, etc.,) turn
so brilliantily that for this reason alone

they are wortb a place in ornamental

plantings. V. corynbosam (swamp
blueberry) is sometimues ten feet high
anti six or eight feet in diameter. It is
attractive in flower. The fruit is
beautiful and tastes better than it


